Locker Lottery Entry

**Do not write in this box.** Lottery number will be assigned, and this form will be returned to you. Sign up and payment will be **AFTER SCHOOL** on the **date written here.**

Your lottery # is: ___________________________ Your sign up date is: ___________________________

YOU MUST BRING THIS SHEET WITH YOU TO SIGN UP.
(*If you miss your sign up day you may come on the LAST DAY to sign up.)

Write your locker choice selection here:

1\(^{st}\) choice: locker #: ___________ color: ___________ Sml Lg

2\(^{nd}\) choice: locker #: ___________ color: ___________ Sml Lg

3\(^{rd}\) choice: locker #: ___________ color: ___________

4\(^{th}\) choice: locker #: ___________ color: ___________

Full Name (Print): _____________________________________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Teacher Name</th>
<th>Room #</th>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Teacher Name</th>
<th>Room #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Adv.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As a service, Roosevelt ASB has lockers available. We have approximately 300 lockers available for an administrative fee of $10 for a small locker and $15 for a large locker (blue and a few beige). Due to a donation, we have approximately 75 lockers available for free (large beige locker). Lockers are recommended for books and non-valuable items only. If you are interested in entering the lottery for any locker, you must have paid your Student Gov’t fee.

Complete this form and return it by **Wed, Aug. 16, 12:45 (end of lunch) to room A3.** Enter only once. More than one entry will void all entries for that student.

**Once we do the lottery selection** you will **receive a lottery # and date** written in the box above, along with a **Locke Agreement.** This is the date you may come **after school** to A3 to select your locker. Please have multiple locker number selections in case your first choice is taken. You must also provide your **own lock.**

You must have the locker agreement signed by you and your parent or legal guardian before selecting a locker.

If you are choosing a pay locker, pay by **cash or check,** made out to **Roosevelt High School,** when you sign up on your assigned date (box 1 above).